
.36 ~ ~ 4 9.t urxRtI of gzr~ic fur Sobt Jstotia.-

tbey,growv. Most people fail %with tiieso
,beautiful pIgtR& by isowing tac late. The.
Wallflower le a nlice old-fashionrd window
flower, nud cuttings of tho double iiin
.abould bc atruck nt once. Ctittings of
.Gorgniume arni other thinge for ticomi-

*jixg wintev's bloosning niay bc put in.

rIWSIT OAUDRN.
in' tii. fruit gardon, if trees set out st

fi or npriulg do mot show signe of grow-
in freely, cutting back a portion of the
branches will make a great differenco iu
their larour. leisl a great point *wit1t
-goodfruit-gro-wera to-havo ail theo branches
in a trac of ainiform vigor. 'min can bc
gaiai.d by pinching oif tho growing pointe
of the monter ones, Iea.viug 'the weaker
one to gain strength by thie check ta the
others. Wliore ilie branches are Iikely
.tu b.e ico thick,.some may bc talien out
while green, instcadt of viaiting t.l1l w inter
ta do it4 not lorgetting, howevor, that a
loas ot foliage is. in norue degree, au injury
ta the .tros and, ihat as little et tbis
abouléd ho doue as ia consistant xrith no-
cessity. Somae recommend trees to be
pruned in nummer, &ecatin %vounda heal
better thon. lituc t1e wound dos
hwa better, hbut tRie Ioos ofs 60 nch foliage
i8 au inury net compenated by tRio heal-
ing of the wouuid. Hawever, whore tRie
*Lts are young, and'tho branches ta bc
zut away but a amall fraction of tRie folu-
age, the injury la littie, and tRie nummer
irimnuing la thtia a ean. Nursery trees
.arc Lest served in this way. Strawberries,
Baspberries snd Blackberrles are Ilsum-
mer prtuued" chieily by thinning thesBuck-
.çrs and rnuers. Sîrwb erries are (ften
grown inu bed, and the mass of runners
aufrored ta .grow togeiher as they wili.
Tbla is the hest way for parties wiio have
âWue tispe te give to :.Leir gardons. Whou
grgwn lu bilts, or witb ie rnuuere out off,
gopçXhiig .is mecessary to boe placedl be-
;wa -the row.sor ýho plants, in order g~o
keeop hp.fruit frm;ngettinggritty afier roin.
wiienîjiey are 11 boeds, xbo fritit keep.i
x1ffleryrithout much difilculty. Biit witlh
,ýbip plgn,the ru» nçr qbould b.e tihinued out
*t e.bis , ïo» c-f tbe yeur, leaMing ZheM
only 4bloue AiRrec or four luches apert. 0f
course, Wp weed tIiçse Struawerry-beas;
a laro Part Of îie runpors should bc
.reated as. weeds and i4en eut nt thie

zmc rime. I1gpberiies And ]3iackberrle"
*should bç served thie sa4me w#y. Ail theo
3spckprs pet wlqnted tg kp&r next ypar,
s8xoPW ie taken oait es bhey apppar. If
ý>a Iglnd be ;salued, ;,be youpg offetts

- UP apluay lie transplspt«d ary time
&broe;gl thea seaeon, ly well watoring and
nipping ont theo yopung tender teps. About
tiq ýead of Xhe month it is often thie prao-
tpç t4> ciip off thie growing onds cf Black-
liprriea and Raspberries. le le said to
atiffep, the canes, aud it rendors Stokes te,
pppport tjhei in g mnasur unuecessary.

As M y~lptia, Rie ar4n.n4.~fniy

ise occasinaliy rcgardcd as Blow, bonauso it
does nlot get off ré sort of 4th of July ora-
tion with every uew fruit that'uppoars.1
Tho luat meeting of tRio Avaerican lomo-
logical Society wae a vory good ondoriie-
muent o! our course. In Stralvberries, fcr
instance, uotwitbatanaingt tRie immnense
numuber of ciew kiudd, tRi olci Albany;
Seod]ing wae univorsally etarteduti only
theo tvey new once, net znuch lruown, ro-
ceivcdl higRi praine. Pyrotechnie dispisys
are Nory Weil, but when it is lu regard
te tiew fruits, va prefer our readera
ratiier to admire thon ta psy dearly for
tRier. The vory fewnew thingat ta ae
Iikely te be of permanent value wo try te
koep Pur rendors well inforrued about im
thie body of thie work.

Thie lime wbou Currauts and Goose-
berdes mildew and drap their foliage t8
nt band. Some bave found a mulch of.
Salt bay to be good againet these troubles,
but, iu feot, anything tint coule theo sur-
face, and thus bolps ta keep the aLunes-
phrie moist about thie plante, ie goed. A
Iîeavy rnuioh of old cern-stalks we have
fonnd to Rie excellent belp te success ln
grewing thene fruits.

VEGETAIILE GARDEN.
la uiany amateurs' gardens late Peun

are valued. It le esseutial tRiai t.hey lie
planteti in the cooleat part o! tRie groand.
Thie Pea is a cool.couutry plant, sud
wheu it bas to greuv in warta jveatber, it
mildews. Tho Marrowfat class are usualiy
ewployed for late crops. Tbey need sup-
part. Ail P'eu grow botter and produce
more wheu, grown to Stokes. Bush Beans
rnay b. so sown for late creps. A -very
deep rich soi] is îiecessary.te tender, crisp
poiln. Thie Lima Beau.wiJi now begrowing
rapiaiy. tis aime well spentt te ethom
te tire poles. s tbey grow. TRie polos
should flot lie tee Rgi-about eight feet
ia enough. They commence te bear freeIy~
.only ivhen thie top 9f tRie polo ie reaçihed.

Tho Lettuce le another cool country
plant. It eau .only b. grown w 'ell in bot
-weather-when lu very rich and cool soul.
Totuatoes traiiod, te Stokes give thie
swcetest fruit, and remn inl bea4ung the
jongest;u t mony cullivators, Who grow
for eize ana quantity oDly, Rielieve tRey
have iho beet; resuite when growing them
Dû thie level ground. Celery la thie chief
crop riaquiring;, attention. Thie grat point
îs te get abort thick-growing varietiea> as
tRo ,lopg hçinds require Bu maclh more
labour pe blanch. TRie Boston miarket
vgriety is, therefore, popular, ana ie really
a xpcry cniap and nutty-flavered variety.
After su miuny triales with ailleront ways
of growiug tRier, thoao who have their
own gerdens--anateurs, for wbora wo
write-ind tbat the old planî of sinking
the plants la, sallow pits la about Lbe
best. Tranches are dug about six luches
dleep, sud three or four luches of manure
.thon aug in, Pf vwhich çow-mnure la tRie

bast. TRioy n bo watercd better this
ivay lu dry woatber,whon lu those tronches,
and it is ne rnuoh easier te fill thio ounth
about thoin for Rlanching purposos thoan
wheu growing on.the lovai Surface. Soap-
suds,,as well as salt lu moderate doses, ia
usually a wonderful special fertilizer for
.theo Ceoery plant.

ltet Cabbago la ofton planted ln gar-
dans batwoon rows of .Potatoos, where it
is an objeci te Bave Spaco Soma. fancy
thas the Cabbage le botter preserved in
titis way fren tRie ýCabbage-fly, which,
they-ay, preféra tho reota; but on tRis
point we are flot sure. W. do uiot :Riink
tRie Cabbage duos quiet as well1 as when
ih bas thie Whole groupa te ilself ; but o!
.course a double crop could net bc expeet-
ed te bie quite su fine.

AN ESSAT ON TEE HOG.

PRESENTED ArT ?21 SIELMA SESSION OF
TUIE ÂOUICULTURAL CONGRESS.

( Contintied.)

Tiieaboye description (su fan asit goea)
answers iveli for sanie of the botter class-
es which are now being cnltivated in the
'United States, te which We add: Theo
improved Berkshire weighs variously
frein3tJ0 to 4ào,atfrom oto lomotRio
old, accordiug te food and Style cf breed-
ing, and we bave known full growu boor.-
te weigh 1,000, gr.esa; ige frei 5 to 6
menthe, 200 te, 250. Tesea are ne doubt
extreýme weights, but net at ilj uucom-
mou iu well hred and properly managed
boerds. TRie ferina of the beet speciniens,
ie a short biead andl ne*-~ with a à-nedaum,
dishcd face, -very wide betweeu thie eyes,
well shaped, moderato sipe joie, cars lean.
ing sligily forward, but by ne rueas
lepped; back hroad and straiglit frein
boeddta tail; Bides deep; flesh fine ana
Rieavy; boue bard and round;, legs short.
sud tapering -,Rains fui! sud round, .au4
celer as ablove dencribed.

The great bgrduRiood of tRie j3ýrksire
aud gener41 frgedom frein utaneous aud
.other diseueseu prevalent sxueng many
other breede, bas now beconip proverbial
iu localities wlierc. tRiey hiave received
reasonable oekre sud attention. TRiey are
uoted iu thje country fer being tRie most
prolifie; and being very docile pud easily
.tamed, renders pig-rising mach besL
bazardous snd exponBivo thau i ith many
other breeds.

TRie Berkshire has long been noted for
producing tRie iaest -bacon, and we thiuk
it Rias yet lest noue of titis long, and welI
earned reputation. TRie flavor of an or-
diuary BbrRishire ham could Rie rellehed,
at any dîne by the most fastitieus epiý
cure.

Theo Berkshires moide their second aid-
vent iato the Unîited States about . thie


